Elenchos Health is a national care coordination company that puts a key focus on behavioral health as the foundation of outcomes-based care management. Through the simple act of providing a patient with a tablet loaded with the Elenchos BHP, a practice can generate thousands of dollars per year in their waiting room.

The Elenchos BHP is a cloud-based behavioral e-screening, desktop, and tablet-based application that is designed to be placed in a practice’s waiting room. The platform generates standardized behavioral health assessments specifically chosen for each patient and flags the reports that are positive with advice and guidelines on next steps for providers.

To learn more, please contact Mike Eaves from Elenchos Health at (443) 904-5568 or emailing meaves@elenchoshealth.com.

Enable Healthcare, Inc. (EHI) was formed in 2008 to deliver Health Information Technology Products, Solutions & Services to healthcare practices. EHI services are spread across the nation to over 5,300 practices.

EHI’s RPM Solution offers a smartphone, Bluetooth-enabled medical devices, supplemental staff, access to specialists and IT support for providers and their patient’s.

Their RPM solution can increase practice revenue by over $120 per patient per month.

For more information on EHI please visit www.ehiehr.com or call/text 240-436-3119.

Pain Scored is a remote monitoring service for Chronic Pain. It started as a way to digitize the pain diary and has evolved into a system for improving care and practice metrics. Pain Scored allows any clinician to feel comfortable monitoring patients with chronic pain through data driven patient engagement. Its optimized to fit into the workflow of a busy primary care practice or an intensive pain group.

Pain Scored has the added advantage of providing opportunities for additional reimbursement.

Learn more at www.painscored.com or call (410) 934-7862.

Care Innovations® developed a unique program to help healthcare delivery systems monitor, educate, and provide guidance around disease management protocols, including infectious diseases like COVID-19. Their platform and clinical services simplify the planning and deployment of remote patient management by using a turnkey solution that enables reimbursement with time stamping and correlating notes and reporting.

Visit https://www.careinnovations.com/solutions/remote-care-management/ to learn more. Reach out to sales@careinnovations.com or 855-885-CARE (2273) to get started.
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